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Republican Jiafionnl Nominations.
For President,

Jamim A. Gaiuikld, of Ohio.
For Vice President,

CitESTF.it A. Arthur, of New York,

Republican Slalo Ticket.
For Supreme Judge,
1IKNHY GREEN,

of Northampton County.
For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of Blair County.

For President Judge 37th District.
WM. D. BROWN, of Warren.

The followimr are tlie nains in
Congressmen expected by the Nat
ional Republican Congressional Com
niittee tins year
Connecticut. ...VNew York
Florida ...I North Carolina..
Illinois ...2Oliio
Indiana ...1 'Oregon
Iowa ...1 Pennsylvania ..
Maine ...1 Vermont
Minnesota.. ...1 Wisconsin
New Jersey 1

Total

During tire month of August the
principal of the national debt has been
reduced over twelve millions of dol-
lars. This thing has been going on
about s long as the Democratic party
can stand it, and they want a change.
The South needs the money "to re-

cover from the devastating eflects of
the cruel war." Republican adminis-
tration is applying every available
dollar to the reduction of the debt,
thus relieving the nation from the
burdens of a heavy annual interest ac-

count. Let the Democrats once come
Into power ond they will inaugurate a
change that will put a sudden stop to
the monthly reductions in the
national debt.

As everybody is interested this
year in the possibilities of the Presi-
dential electoral vote, we publish the
following statement for information
and reference. The Southern State,
or what is popularly known as such
will cast the following electoral votes.
Alabama, 10; Arkansas, (i; Delaware,
3; Florida, 4; Georgia, 11; Kentucky,
12; Louisiana, 8; Mississippi, 8; Mary-lau-

S; Missouri, 15; North Carolina,
10; South Carolina, 7; Tennessee, 12;
Texas, 8; Virginia, 11; and West Vir-
ginia, 6. i:JS. Of the other states,
the electoral vote is. California, C;

Colorado 8; Connecticut, 6; Illinois,
21; Indiana, 23; Iowa, 11; Kansas, o;
Maine, 7; Massachusetts, 13; Michigan
11; Minnesota,.'; Nebraska, 3; Nevada,
8; New Jersey, 0; New York, 33; Ohio,
22. Oregon, 3; Pennsylvania, 20;
Jlhode Island, 4; Vermont, 0 and
Wisconsin, 10. 231. Whole electoral
vote, oC0; necessary to an election
185..

E. V. Snittiley, writting from
Maine to the New York Tribune, says:
"one often hears outside of Maino
that Senator Illaine is unpopular at
home, and that his leadership, brilli-
ant and able rtiough he be,, has driven
Republicans into the Greenback party.
Neither last year m r this have I seen
or heard anything in the state to give
ground for such an opinion. Rhone's
popularity here seeme to be greater
than ever. Last night at a meeting
in this town, held in gunshot of the
Senator's house, the bare incidental
mention of his name in by
Senator Allison of Iowa brought pro-
longed applause from the audience.
A public man is always least popular
in his own town, where people are too
familiar with him to indulge in hero-worshi- p,

however much they may
esteem him. When a man's neighbor
interrupt a dispassionate argument to
cheer besause his name is pronounced,
there could not boa much better evi-
dence of theirgood feeling toward him.

The Jacksonville Sun and Press
says that Northern Republican papers
do Florida a great injustice in classing
It with the solid South. It claims
that Florida has the same right to be
classed as a Republican Suite as New
York, New Jersey, Connecticut or
Indiana, and that with reasonable as-

sistance from the North it may be
counted upon as for Garfield. There
is only one thing, says the Sun and
Press, which the Republicans of
Florida have reason to fear, and that
is that "fraud will prevail against an
honest Republican majority." That
may occur now as it did two years
ago, but there is an improved public
sentiment in Florida sentiment in
favor of a fair election and a fair
oount, and men who may feel a dis-
position to engage In electiou frauds
are beginning to have a wholesome
fear of the Courts,

An Interesting statement has been
compiled nt Washingon which exhib-
its in a striking light the prominence
of ls in Congress. The eleven
States which went into rebellion have
nlnty-llv- e Senators and Representa-
tives, and of these no less than seven.-ty-tw- o

were prominent iii'either the
Confederate Army or Congress. There
are forty-tw- o Democrats In the Senate
and nineteen of them were identified
with the Confederacy, a majority of
them as offleers in the- - rebel army.
There are one hundred and- - forty-si- x

Democrats in the House, ond fifty-si- x

of them "point with pride" to similar

Wtiat Democrat ta Success Means.
(Plillailolphln 1'rnM.)

Suppose the Democrats should cap-
ture both Congress and the Prtiidency
does anybody lelievethey would leave
the Supreme Court as It is? They
could make it Democratic by a simple
and easy change of the law. A dozen
linesj would do It. The Court now
consists of nine Judges seven Repub-
licans and two Democrats. It would
only lie necessary to provide that it
should fonslst of nineteen or any
larger number. AH the . additional
Judges Would be Democrats, ami they
would then outnumber the Republi-
cans. .

With a Democratic Congress to pass
sueli a bill and a Democratic President
to sign it and make the appointments,
does any rational man suppose the
Democrats would hesitate? It is easy
enough to find an argument. The
Court is behind in its business.
The labor must be better divided.
More Judges are needed to do the
work. Tlieic you have the pkuisahle
plea ui)on which the Democrats could
appoint enough to overcome the pres-

ent Republican majority. Indeed,
they have already started on the truck.
Last January, Mr. Manning of
Mississippi, introduced a bill to make
the Court consist of twenty-on- e

Judges, It now rests in the hands of
a favorable cnmnijttee ready to be re-

ported at any time. Give the
Democrats botli Congress and the
Presidency and who doubts that they
would promptly pass it ? Wouldn't it
be very strange if, with the power,
they didn't pass it.

What then? First of all, a Demo-
cratic Court could overturn the
constitutional amendments. The
Democratic National Convention of
1808 deliberately resolved that the re-

construction acts and the amendments
resting on them were unconstitutional
and void. General Hancock publicly
and explictitly indorccd that platform.
Only lust year Senators Rayard, Eaton,
Kernun, Lamar, Vorrhces und all
their leading Democratic collegues
voted against a resolution declaring
the amendments valid and binding.
That represents the Democratic posi-
tion. The Democrats hold that the
amendments were passed by an un-

warranted end unlawful coercion of
the reconstruction States in other
words, that they were not lawfully
passed at all. A Democratic Court
would so decide, and the constitu-
tional settlements of the war would
be overthrown.

What next? With the destruction
of the amendments, the last obstacle
to the payment of the Confederate
iUtaims would be removed. Many of
these claims can be paid even unto the
amendments. The Confederate
soldiers can be pensioned. The dam-
ages sustained where they may mask
themselves under any plea of loyalty
can be recompensed. Rut witli the
amendments nullified there would be
no need of any such pretense. Then
the claims for losses sustained by the
emancipation of the slaves and for all
other losses could be pressed and se-

cured. Does it scorn increadible that
such demands should be made? Why
should it? The South was im-

poverished by the war. It is poor and
needy to.day. It pays less than a
tenth of tlie taxes and revenues.
What it might secure would be no loss
and all gain? Under these circum-
stances, it is all perfectly natural that
the South should make these demands
and seek to replenish its depleted
pockets from the public purse- It is
not half as surprising that the South-
ern people should press these claims
as that any sensable man in the
North should for an instant think of
giving them the opportunity.

With tlie Democrat's success the
Supreme Court would lie reorganized,
tlie amendment would be overthrown
and Southern claims would swarm,
about the Treasury. It is said the"
Democrat parly would not dare go so
far? Why not? Once secure of the
President and of Congress, its first
act would be to overturn the election
laws. Then how could it be dis-
placed? It holds a solid South by
fraud and force. It only needs New-Yor- k

and Indiana to maintain its
power. With tlie election laws out of
tlie way, what would prevent it from
piling up fraudulent majorities in
New York and Indiana any time? It
could defy public opinion. The time
to stop it is now, before it can gain full
possession and entrench itself.

A Columbus, Ohio, correspondent
speaking of the Republican campaign
in that State says : "There has been
one thing noticeable, and that is tlie
abandonment of setting up claims of
large majorities und manufacturing a
big noise by tlie free use of Chinese
gongs and attractive drum major uni-
forms, which is so taken with the
small boy. In the past a great deal of
money has been squandered in this
manner but this year Chairman Nash
has undertaken a new mode of con-
ducting tlie affairs of the campaign by
substituting hard, energetic work in
every ward, township Rnd school
district in the State. The result of
such work is of tlie most satisfactory
charucter, and the information re-
ceived from every county and school
district is regarded by the committee
as most encouraging iu every re-

spect."

General Albert J. Myer, Chief
Signal officer of the United States
Army, familiary known as "Old Prob-
abilities," died at the Palace Hotel,
Buffalo, on the morning of the 24th
ult. The immediate cause of his
death was heart disease. He was a
Colonel in tlie regular army and brev-ente- d

Brigadier General at the time of
his appointment to the Chief of the
SiVjud S. rvioe by President Grant.

The New York Sun admits the j

harmony among the Republicans of
that State and says: "At nil events,
the Democrats of the State may as
well prepare themselves for encounter-
ing tlie full strength of antagonists
who have defeated them 'In one-ha- lf

of the general elections which have
been held in New York nince the Re-

publican party was organized.

Tlie Hon. Smith Ely of Ely, Ver-
mont, the President and chief stock-
holder of the VcrmoutCop)er Mjn ing
Company, and uncle of Ely
of New York City, u life-lon- g Demo-
crat has dclared for General Garfield.
He suys that he would give 30,000 rath-
er than havo Hancock elected, "for,"
said he "that means free trade, or a
tariff" reduced to the great detriment
of mining interest."

Providence Journal: !'The Re-

publican party claims the confidence
and support of tlie people of the
United States, because U demands
and would uphold the political rights
of every citizen, and because it lias
sustained, intends to maintain, if pos-

sible, tlie credit of the nation and a
sound and honest currency. No other
party professes to hold both doctrines.
Roth are indispensable to the prosper-
ity and peace of tlie country.''

The Milwaukee Sentinel says:
"The story about that $100,000 from
the Democrats of Wisconsin to tlie
Democrats of Indiana is very good for
a campaign yarn, but it is not true.
The Democrats of Wisconsin are not
giving tlieir tigmey in that way, when
every cent of it is needed in tlie Con-

gressional lights. It is possible but
not probable, that Parkinson gave the
$100,000 out of his own pocke."

Boston Journal: "General Butler
is the first Democrat to apologise for
the farce called an election in Alabama
where the Democratic majority is !)2,-00- 0.

He may commend himself to the
fraudulent voters in the North by
comparing tlie management of Mas
sachusetts elections with that which
has just taken place in Alabama and
in tlie .South generally, but he will
win tlie confidence of no intelligent
men by such comparisons."

Tlie Springfield (Mass.) Pcpubli-ca- n

says: "Tlie return of E. H. Gove
of Bjddeford to the Republican party
is a serious reverse to tlie fusion ists of
Maine. Mr. Grove is one of the best
men they have had in their ranks, and
was to the dato of his avowed conver-
sation Chairman of the Greenback
State Committee. He was Secretary
of State under Garcelon last year, and
the year before ran for Congress in the
Portland district against Reed, Re-

publican, a.Td Anderson, Democrat."
The Cincinnati Commercial re-

sponds to'Candidate English's defense,
that he did not make any money out
of the mortgaged property he fore-
closed at Indianapolis, with a sworn
statement of the Indianapolis Asses-
sor, showing 302 pieces of property
foreclosed, on which English must
have made $100,500, according to its
lowest assessed value for fifteen years.
Most of this property fell into the
Shyloek's grip in tlie last two years,
and on nineteenths of it nearly all tlie
original purchase "money had been
paid.

A serious accident occurred in the
Stoneham oil field last Monday, by
the explosion of gas at the No. 2 well
of Mr. Tolles, on the Haldensparger
farm. The well began flowing and
gasing when tlie explosiu; took place.
Mr. Boon Mafiee was in the derrick
at the the time, and ran like all the
rest, but he was badly burned on the
left arm, hand und face. lK.--i injuries
are not dangerous, but aggravating.
At the time of the explosion there lay
upon the ground not far from the
well sixty pounds of nitro glycerine.
Miss Lena Myers, looked from the
doorway of the house near by; saw
the danger, should tlie glycerins ex-

plode, and she cooly walked from the
house to the dangerous compound and
picked up tlie parcels and begin walk-
ing awuy with them, conveying them
to a further distance from tlie fire.
She was discovered ny the before
bewildered men, who ran to her assis-

tance. It was a noble, heroic act. and
Mr.'Tolles id profuse in his praise of
the dauntless girl. When all was
bewildering excitement among tlie
men, this young woman saw the dan-

ger, and by her act undoubtedly u

greater explosion and dectruetiou was
prevented. Tlie derrick was consum-
ed and a 230 barrel tank. We gut her
these facts from Mr. George O. Cor-

nelius. Wurren Ledyer.

Get your note-head- s, letterheads
and envelopes neatly printed at The
Advocate ollice.

Get Major Bundy's "Life of Gar-
field."

NOW READY:

THE LIFE OF

GENERAL JAMES A. GARFIELD.

The Tow-Bo- y, tlie Scholar, the
Citizen-Soldie- r, the

Statesman.

By MAJOR J. M. BUNDY,

His personal friend, recently his guest
ut Mentor, und with every facility
given- - him by Gen. Garfield and his
most intimate friends, for compiling
the most reuJable and authentic life.
"Major Bundy's Life of General Gar-
field," says tlie Commercial Advertiser
"is the best one that has yet appeared
and will undoubtedly be tlie best ."

Price, paper, 50 cts. ; cloth,
$1.00. A. S. BARNES & CO., Pub.,

Ill & 113 William St., N. Y.

Note paper and envelopes at this
office.

w . i i 'i:n tisEMtiX rs.
In tlie Court nf rVi.n.i.,, llna fur 11m
County of Klk, No. 1, May Term, 1880.

Notice Is b( In- - frit-m-i flint nil nnnli- -
cutfon will be made to said Court on
May 24th, 18S0, under the Act of As-
sembly of the Coniniotiwealt.il of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
proviuu ior tlie incorporation ana
Regulation if
approved April i'.'lh, 1874, and the
Supidemc lit. ilior.tfi f.ii flip !hnllir
of all Intended Corporation to lie
cuueii i ne l' irst consreimtionai
Church of Rldgwu,y' the character
und object of which is the support of
public worship and for this purpose to
iiave, possess and enjoy all tlie rights
benefits and privileges conferred by
tlie said Acts of Assembly,

R. LiTcoKi':, Solicitor.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri fucis

issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Elk County, and,
to me directed, I, 1). C. OYSTER,
High Slieriil'ol'said count v, do hereby
give notice that 1 will expose to public
sale or outcry ut the Prolhonotary's
olfice, iu Ridgway, at one o'clock 'i-- .

M., on
MONDAY, SEPT. 20, 18S0.

All tlie right, title and interest of
tlie defendant in nnd to a certain town
lot situate on Charles street in tlie
Borough of St. Mary's, Elk Co., Pa.
Bounded and described 'as follows:
Beginning ut tlie south-we- st corner
of J. Dill's lot No. 11, which is ulso
the north-we- st corner of the lot being
described, thence easterly ulong Dill's
lot 200 feet at ritflit angles with said
street to Luiir's land; thence southerly
parallel with said street one hundred
feet; thence westerly 2iX) ftet along
Luiir's land to Charles street; thence
northerly along said street one hun-
dred feet to tlie place of begin ning.con-taiuin- g

20,000 sip ft., and being No. 10
on Charles street according to tlie
map or pliin of said Borough. All of
said lot is improved; has erected
thereon a 2 story franiedweliing house
20x0 ft. and a good well of water.

Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Leonard Haas at the
suit of Charles Luhr.

TERMS OF SALE. ,

The following must be strictly com-
plied with when the property is struck
oil':

1. All the hlU must be paid in full
except whore tlie plaintiil'or other 1 en
creditors become the purchaser, in
which case the costs on the writs must
be paid, as well as all liens prior to
that of the purchaser, and a duly cer-
tified list of Hens shall be furnished,
including mortgage searches on the
property sold together witli such lien
creditor's receipt for the amount of
the proceeds of the sale, or such por-
tion thereof us he shall appear to be
entitled to.

2. All sales not seitled immediately
will be continued until six o'clock P.
M., at which time ali property not set-
tled for will again be put up and sold
at me expense ami risk ol the person
to whom it was first struck oil", und
who, in case of deficiency at such re-
sale, shall make good the same, and in
no instance will the deeil be presented
for confirmation unless the bid is actu-
ally settled lor wilii tile Shi-rii- as
above stated.

D C. OYSTER. Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Ridgwuv, Pa., t

August SI, isso. (
See I'urdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,

pa'O 440; Smith's Forms, ov4.

, Register's etice.
NoTici: is hereby given that the

fo'iowing account will lc priseiilcil at
Uk- - next court of Common pleas lbi
confirmation :

1. Account of Win. D. Robbins, as-
signee ol Henry M. May.

Fi'o:i SeiiuoN ixc, Pro.
eHtRSiY" noti'seT

flAME to premises of tlie subscriber
about June 1st, l.vi'.i, a light

ret! cow about 12.years old, with white
belly. Any person or persons, own-
ing or having any claim on said cow
will come forward prove property, and
pay charges, or said cow will be dis-
posed of according to biw.

Ciiahdks
Daguscuhunda, Elk Co., Pa., Aug.

ESTATE KOT2SE.
of Isaac Coleman, lateof FoxInstate EH; Co., Pa , deceased.

Notice is hereby given th-i- letters
cum tcxtinwuto anni xo have

been grunted to the undersigned, upon
tlie above named estate. All persons
idi'bted to the said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and
those having legal claims against the
same to present them, without delay,
in proper order, for selt lenient.

John Mover, Adn.iuistrtor.

rp IMBER LANlTFoTi SALE--
Warrant 313!) Ogilby heirs, 1030

acres bet ween furksof Millstone, Forest
county, 4 miles from Clarion river, and
3 from survey of F.C. ic K. R. R. All
heavy limbered with hemlock, cherry,
a ll, simple, poplar, cucumber, etc.
Will sell tlie whole or in lots at a bar-
gain ut private sale. Tin; whole or
any part remaining on hand will be
sold at AUCTION, at. the Court
House, Tione.-t- a, September -- Sth,
18),ut 1 P. M. Title

B. J. &"A. B. RE ID, Attorneys.
Clarion, Pa., August, 1880. Jt

List of Causes

Set down for trial ut September term,
1880, commencing Monday, Septem-
ber 20.

1. L. Saltonstall, et ul.. Trustees,
vs. J. S. Hyde, et Ml. No. ti4, August
term, I Si.lT.

2. Jordan S. Nee!, vs. John Wili-gar- t.

No. 6, September term, 1&7S.
3. J. B. Stelley, vs. St. Murvs lnd.

Fire Company, et ul- - No. 42, Novem-
ber term. 1878.

4. H. M. Rolfe, vs. C. R. Earley.
No. 17, January term, 1870.

o. Peter Volk, vs. Lorenzo Vogcl.
No. 14, September term, 187'.).

6. Zenas Webb, vs. Frank. C. Row-ma- n.

No. 08, September term, 1870.
7. D. A. Pontius, vs. Conrod M oy-

er, Jr. No. 35, November term, 1870.
8. C. S. Wiuslow, vs. Win. Hol-an- d.

No. 33, January term, 18i0.
1). Fred ricks, Monroe & Co. vs C.

R. Earley. No. 30 January term,
1880.

10. Chus. A. Lyon vs. F. X. Sorg.
No. 79, May term, 1880

11. The Township of Fox, vs. Jolui
McMackin, et al. No 80, May term,
1880.

Fkkd. Schckning, Pro.

Full samples of clothing, tin ex-
tensive assortment Just received by
A. Swarfit Ross, Merchant Tailor, over
Powell & Kirne's store, Ridgwuy, Pa.
Call and see samples. He guarantees
to deliver all work promptly ut the

y time arreted upou.

- PENSIONS!
Bounty, pay for rations, new and

honorablo. discharges, and Increased
pensions obtained. New laws higher
rules of pension. The slightest, dis-
ability, from wound, injury or disease
of. any kind entitles you to a pension.
Wldo'ws and heirs, fathers and moth-
ers are now entitled.

Land cases promptly settled, Pat-
ents obtained. All kinds of govern-
ment claims prosecuted. Write at
once for new. laws, blanks ami in-

structions with two stamps. Address,
J- W. Flkxnkk (Jo.,

Lock Box U14, Wtudiington, D.C.
JsJOW PLANT

CELERY.
BEST KINDS

LOW PRICES.
HARRY CHAAFI-X- , riorlst,

aw West Fourth Htrcct,
Willliuiispui t, PH.

CENTRAL,
State Normal School,

(P.inhlh Xormal School District.)
LOCK HAVEX, CLINTON CO., PA.

A. N. RAUB, A.M., Ph. D. Principal.

This school as at present constituted
r tiers the very best facilities for Pro-
fessional and classical learning.

Buildings spacious, inviting and
commodious, completely heated by
steam, well ventilated and furnished
with a bountiful supply of pure, soft
spring water.

Location healthful and easy of ac-
cess.

Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers experienced, efficient, and

alive to their work.
Discipline firm but kind, uniform

and thorough.
Expenses moderate.
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach.
Students admitted at any time.
Courses of study prescribed by the

Staie; I. Model School. II. Prepara-
tory. I'll. Elementary. IV. Scien-
tific.

adjunct conisKs:
I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.

Music. IV. Art.
The Elementary and Scientific

courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo-
mas, conferring the following corres-
ponding decrees: Muster of the Ele-
ments and Master of the Sciences.
(Jraduates in the oilier courses receive

Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments signed ly the Faculty.

Tlie Professional courses are liberal,
and are in thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The Slate requires a higher order of
citizenship. The times demand it. ll
is one of the prime objects of l

to help to seeur" it by furnish-
ing intelligent and flich nt- teachers
for her schools. To this end, it solicits
young persons of good abilities and
gooil purposes those, who desire to
improve their t inie and their talents,
as students. To ail such it promises
aid in developing their powers imd
abundant opportunities tor well-pai- d

labor ui'ier leaving school.
For catalogue and terms address the

Principal, or the Secretary of tlie
Board

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Stockholder's Trii-slcc- J. II. Bar

ton, M. 1).. A. H. Best, Jacob Brown,
S. M. BieUlord, Samuel Christ, A. N.
Raub, R. U. Cook T. (.'. Hippie, Esq..
(. Kcnlzing, E P McCorniick, Esq.,
YV. . Jiaiikin, . 11. iSrown.

Stule Trustees. Hon. A. U. Curtiu,
Hon. William Bigler, Hon 1 1 L.
Dictienbuch, (ien. Jesse Merrill, J. C.
('. U iialey, S. Millar McCorniick,
Escp .

OI'flCKHf-- .

Hon. William Bigler, President, Clear-
field, Pa.

(Jen. Jesse Merrill, Vice President,
Lock Haven, Pa.

S. Millar McCorniick, Secretary,
Loci; Haven, Pa.

Thomas Yardley, Treasurer, Lock
Jiaven, t'a.,

Nr'tice.
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be pre.-eut-cd to the
Court of Quui ter Sessions of Elk Co.
at September term, 18S0, for the in-

corporation of the village of Ridgwuy
as a borough, under the style of the
Borough of Bidgwuy.

AGENTS WANTED
to sell this, the first, cheapest, best and
the only authentic low priced book
containing the lives of

JAMES A. GARFIELD
AND

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
A complete record of early life und

public services of JAM ES A. OAR-FIEL-

the inspiring record of a
progressive and brilliant career, a
striking illustration of the inarch of
genius under free institutions. Also
life of CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
richly embellished with numerous ur
tistic illustruti)!is,maprj of battle fields
and handsomely engraved portraits of
each candidate. Sure success to all
who take hold; will positively outsell
all books. Send for circulars and eli-tr- a

terms.
Address, H. W. KELLEY & CO.

711 Sansoni St. Philadelphia, Pa.
n22t4

Note paper and envelopes at the
Advocatk ollice.

Don't fail lo call anil examine
our 15 new styles of visiting curds
The prices are cheap, und quality the
very best.

Vaxtei immkiiai i:ly. A first
class wagon maker. Apply to S. A.
Olmsted, corner Main and Depot Sts.,
ltidgway, Pa.

Kcrap pictures ut The Advocate
oilice.

Light running, Latest Improved
DOMESTIC, at prices never iieurd of
before, ut Mrs. W. S. Service's.

.Shelf paper at The Advocate
office.

Meals at all hours at T. F. Bullers'
Lunch-roo- m in the Masonic Building

Get your bill-hea- and note-head-s

printed at The Advocate of-
fice.

Visiting cards at this ollice.

Ihe new Eakery till w tkv

Literary Revolution anil
Universal Knowledge

An Encyclopicdia in 20 Vols., over 16,000 pages ; 10 pP" ceUt ,nl0.r1
matter than any Encyclopicdia ever before published in this country,
handsomely and well bound, in cloth for $tO, In half morocco for ?to; and.
printed on 'fine heavy paper, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for
1S20 an enterprise so extraordinary that Its success, beyond all precedent in
book publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate a Literary HcVolutioiu

Tin: LiniiAKY ok Uxl vkhmai. Ksowlkdhb is a reprint entire of the last
'1870) Edinburgh edition of "Chamber's Encyclopicdia." with about 40 per
cunt of new matter added, upon topics of special interest to American readers
thus making it equal in character to any similar work, better than any other
suited to the wants of the great majority of those who consult works of refer
enee' and altogether tho latest Encyclopicdia in the Held.

specimen Voiniiu-- s In oltliorntyln will bo acnt for cxitmliuition with prlvllegiBCf return
on ri'coipl f pronrltonntp prlco per vohimh.

pdiinl KlHiMuum in nil eurly Hiibf.criiiers, nml pxtni illscoiint!" d clubs. Full pnrttrnlnrs
Willi description ciitulngufl of ninny other stiimlnrd works eipinlty low 111 price sent free.

Lending principles of the American Book EMchangoi
I. 1'iilillHh only lionkn of rent vnlue.
IT. Work upon tho bunls of present cost of making books, about one half what it Wtti

a few yours no.
III. sell to buyers direct, nnd save them 50 to 60 por ceet commission commonly allowed

toduilers.
I V. The cost of hooks when mnrte ID.nno nt a tima Is but, n fraction of the cost when mad

5i III nt n time adopt the low price nnd sell the Inree qunntlty, .

V. Use nooit type, paper, ele., do careful printing nnd stroiijr, ncnt binding, but nvold all
"pnddlmr," Cut nnd heavily larded type, spongy pnper and taudy hlniuulr, which nre SO
commonly resulted to make books uppuur lnnjc nnd line, nnd which gruutly udd to theitcost, but do not udd to tlilr value.

VI. To make jl mid a Is better than to muke So nnd nn enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Mternry fif Universal KnowHotf, 20 vols. SIO.

Milnian's lilbbon's Rome, . vols,,
Mnenulnv's History of :i vols., I.ijn.
Cliiiuiber's Cyclopedia of Eng. Literature, I

vols.. $2.
KniRhfs History orF.imland, 4 vols., SM.

riuturch'g I.ivc of Illustrious Men, A vols.,
SI .."ill.

Oe.Utie-- T.lfe nnd Words of Christ, 50 cents.
Voiina's liibie, Concordanc, .'llt.OHl rclernces

'preparlimt
Acme Library ol Uloaniphy. 30 cents.
Hook of Fables, .Ks.ii). etc. Ills.. .VI cents.
Milton's Complete i'oelleal Works.') cent.
Shakespeare's Complc'c Works, 7.V cents.
Works of Unnte. translated by Cnry, .VI cents.
Works of Vtri?ll, translated by Dryden, (dels.
The Koran ol' Mohammed, translated by Salo

:).--) cents.
Adventures of Don yulxote, illus., 50 cents,
Arabian Ni .'hts. illustrated, "in cents,
r.uii.van's Pilgrim's Progress, illus.. 50.
llohinson 'ru.)e. lllns.,5l cents.
Munchausen tlulliver' Travels Illits.SOets.
Sloiiesand Imilads, by K. T. Alden, illus. si.
Acme I.inrai y or Modem I lusMes, cuius.

Ilemit by bank (Iran, money order, reel
dollar may be sent in pustugr stamps. Addrr.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,

John II. A ldex, Manaycr.

PI I 'ISirURGH FEMALUCOLLEGEi
100 Lessens fcr $18.00 in Conservatory of

connected with
F.1ei'nU1 uildiiifs. Seven distinct teachers. Attendance yer

.'U". ndviiiitaci'H in Liberal Music. Drawl nnd Pnintlnp. Modcrrl
I.niisruayeH. Neeilie-woY- k, nnd Charges less than any school the l.'nltea
s.lales. year opens Till. .Send catalogue to UEV. I.

D., l'itlsbiirirli, 1'u.

A NEW DEPARTURE!

BEST PLOW IN THE WORLD!

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of N. Y.

Are now putting the market a Plow that
la much superior to any Plow heretofore
made as the Plows of the past few years havo
been superior tliose made naif a century
ago.

It combines all tho excellencies of any now
use.

It obviates all tho objections made to any
other Plow.

In addition it embraces several new features
of the greatest value, for which we navo oh
talned exclusive Patents,

Its Beara,Clevls, Jointer Standard and Wheel
Standard will be 8TEEL, and its mold board
will be a of Steel and Iron chilled
under a process for which wo havo also
obtained exclusive Puteut. It will ho
called

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Itsweight will be eighteen pounds less than
our present styles.

A flrstclass Steel Plow, made the
dinar' way, lull retails for twenty-tw-o

dollars. Inferior Steel riows retail from six-
teen to nineteen dollars.

The price of our new Plow will bo but
Seventeen Dollars, and it will bo tho
cheapest Implement ever sold.

Its mold board will outwear three tho
very best kinds of the ordinary steel mold
boarda

It will scour In soils where all steel plows
and all other plows have hitherto proved a
failure.

With this Plow will bo Introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point and Jointer Point, on which
we have also obtained a Patent, and which is
also a great improvement, both as regards
strength and wear.

The Jointer can bo shitted so as to taka
more or less laud, and also more or less pitch,
and It can always bo kept on a line with the
Plow.

The wheel will run under the beam or one
Side of It as desiR'd, and always kept In line, i

Tho beam Is adjustable tor Spring or Fall
Plowing, and also for two or three horses.

The handles can be adjusted to occoramo.
date a man or boy, on the same Plow.

It Is a pertect Plow.
Wooden beams are going out of use

they shrink, swell and warp, and never run
two seasons alike.

Iron beams are too heavy.
Malleable beams become demoralized and

bend, which Is much worse than to break.
A Steel beam is the necessity of the day. IE

is three times as strong and very much
than any other stylo.

When tee say a Mold board Is chilled, tho
farmers know It Is so.

We do not palm off on them a composition
of various metals and call it chilled nieUiL

We want agents for this new Plow In every
town in this State.

We can give but a very small discount to
them, but we will pay the Railroad Freight

We propose to place this Plow In the hands
of Farmers as near tho cost of manufacture
as possible.

It will be tho beat Agricultural
ever sold.

It shall also be the eheaiieat.
Persons therefore who are not willing to act

as agents on the principle that " a nimble six-

pence is better than a slow shilling, " need not
apply for an agency.

No Plows on commission. All sales absolute.
rwTbls is the only Steel Chilled Plow in

tha World.
steel costs several times more than Iron.
But this Plow, full rigged, by giving small

discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this price with that of any iron Plow
ever mode.

It Is cheaper than any other Plow now
made would be at Ave dollars and a halt

Where there are no agents we will, on re-
ceipt of Seventeen Dollars, send a Plow to any
Railroad In the State and pay the
freight. Address,

8YRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
N. VOr

Subscribe for Tiik Advocatk,
you will need it tfte political
coiiijiuiijri.

Note paper and envelopes at this
oilice.

.Scrap pictures at The Advocate
oftke. Cull ud ee tiitm.- -

feM

Amrelcnn rnt.rlotlsm, 50 cents.
Talne's History of Knslish Literature, ctr.
Cecil's Hook of Natural History, 81.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, H5 cents.
Sayings, by author of Spnrrowgrnss Pnpersl

50 cents.
Mrs. Homnns' Tootle Works, 75 cents.
K itto's Cyc.lopicdla of mb. Literature, 2 vols:
Holiln's Ancient History, S2.21.
smith s Dictionary of the Hlhle, illus., tl:
Works of Joscphus, $2.
Comic History of tho V.ti., Hopkins, llhls.j

50 cents.
Health by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H. Tnylor flOcts;
Health Tor Women, Dr. Goo. II. Tnylor, 50 cts'.
Library Massnzlne, 10 cents a No. SI n year.
Library Magazine, bound volunil, so cents.
Leaves from the Diury of un old lawyer, tl.

Knch of the nhov bound in cloth. If by,
mail, postage Most of the books nre
also published In tine editions und tine bind-
ings, nt hlsiher prices.
Descriptive Cntnlosues nnd Terms to Clnbi

sent Irce on request.

Full Music the Music

schools. Twenty-fou- r pnst
.Superior nils. ne Elocution,

Wax-wor- ciiual In
Twcnly-slxtl- i .Sept, lor O. fEHMHINO-- ,

I).
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Istered letter, or by Express. Frnctions of one

Tribuna Building, New York;

the College.

LIVERY STABLEN
IN

RIDGWAY ,

DAN SCR I Ell WISHES T(1
inform the of lUdjjway, and
Hie juililitr gt'iifrully, that lie IihS
started ix Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK; GOOD CAimTAGES

find I in ftp: k'. to let upon t lie mont
ivaMiiinlilo tcrnm.

fS'-- l le will ulso do job teaming.
Stiible on Elk street. All ordersleft

nt tlie Post Ollieu will receive prompt
attention.

AtliOl.SVltl

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
UKAY'S SPECIFIC KESIEDY.

TRADE MASK Is cspct'inllyTRAOEWARIC.
f-;y- recommend
tt'&'A wl us an mi- -

A'--
i tf for Seminal

N;r Wpnkncss
K'Vf y Sue rmator--

r rr. . '. 1'lu'tl 1 III till.uc.oro iaKingt(ill ,' After Taking.
deseiises Unit follow as iv seipu-nc- v oil
Self Abuse; tin Loss of Memory, Uni--I
versul Lassitude, Pain in the Rack,

' Dimness of vlssion, Premature old
up.', and ninny other diseases that
leads to Insanity. Consumption and
a Premature Grave, ul! of wliieli as a
rule are fust caused Dy deviating from
the path of natnreaiid overindulgence.'
The Specific Medicine is the result of
a life study nnd many years of experi--
enee in treating; those special deseawes.

j Full particulars in our pamphlet):
which we desire to send free by mail
to every one.

; The Specific Medicine, is sold by ali
Driifigists at M per package, or six
packages for $5, or will be sent by
mail on receipt of the money by ad-
dressing.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. I Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich;
?3TSold in Ridgway by all Druggists,

everywhere.
Harris & Ewing, wholesale Agents;

Pittsburgh. 1112-l- y

Llanhcod: How Lost, How Restored!
Just published a new

edition of Dr. Culver- -
well' Celebrated Es

say on the radical cure (without med-
icine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
YVea k n ess, I n vol u n tary Hem i nal Losses
Inipotency, also, consumption. Epil-
epsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, &c.
The celebrated author, iu this ad-

mirable Essay, clearly demonstrated
from a thirty years' buecessful practice
that the alarming cousequences of
sclt'-ubu- may be radically cured
without the dangerous use Of internal
medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once bimple, certain, effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be
may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

tsar-Thi- n Lecture should be in the
hands of every youth and every man!
in tho land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envel-
ope, to uny address, post-pai- d, on
reeeipt of six cents or two postage'
stamps.

Address the Publishers.
The Culverwell Medical Co.,

41 AnnSt,, New York, N. Y.; Posf
Office Box, 4S86.

ESTATE NOTICE.

Instate of Mary H Gillette late'
township, Elkcounty

deceased. Notice is hereby given
that letters of administration have"
been granted to the undersigned, upon
the above named estate. All persona
indebted to the said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and
those having legal claims against the
same to present tbem.witbout delay ,ii
proper order, for settlement.
ALBERT M. GILLLTTE, AWs


